
The Art of Spoon-Making

Sunday 10th November

We are so pleased to be oferrin  oo the chaice to ateid thrs foll da  
workshop wrth DRSS Woodwork Teacher Srmoie Heal , where  oo wrll leari 
how to make  oor owi beaotfol woodei spooi. Usrin the haid tools aid 
wood provrded  oo wrll speid the tme desrnirin aid scolptin  oor oirqoe 
spooi.  It rs a hrnhl  therapeotc aid practcal workshop for adolts aid teeis 
16 aid above.

No experreice iecessar .  Benriiers welcome.

Spoons made by students of Class Six

When: Soida  10 November, 10-4
Where: Woodwork Room, Prrmar  Campos, DRSS

11c Dof s Road, Emerald /f Narre Warrei East
Presenter:  Srmoie Heal 
Cost: $90 /f $70 /f $50 *
Bookings: 8790 4797 /f eiqorrres@drss.vrc.edo.ao

Note - Maxrmom 10 partcrpaits

Simone is the Woodwork Teacher at DRSS, and over the past 9 years has
taught woodwork to Prep and Classes 4, 5 & 6.  During that tme Simone
was also a dedicated Leatherwork and Textles teacher at LYSS for 6
years.  She holds a Degree in Fine Art- Sculpture and has over 20 years'
teaching experience in secondary school Art, and Product Design and
Technology.  In 2015 Simone completed a course with world renowned
woodcarver, Ronnie Sexton, where she learnt the art of intricate carving. 
She has since introduced woodcarving into the curriculum at DRSS. 

* We reconirse that what rs afordable for some cai be a fiaicral stretch for others so we are oferrin a tiered rriiing strcitcre. Whei  oo 
book, please select the prrce that feels approprrate for  oo.
Pay it Forward Price covers the cost of  oor workshop aid riclodes a coitrrbotoi to oor borsar  foid.  $90
Sustainable Price covers the cost of  oor workshop.  $70
Supported Price reflects a partal borsar  toward the cost of  oor workshop aid rs riteided for those wrth mrior fiaicral ieed.  $50


